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Postal cutbacks are not all thatp.J~~ 

The U.S. Postal Service has announced , . might "be explained by the fact that our ~ 
cutbacks ln service In ordtt to reduce costs. The way ··I'. • delivery Is on~ of the poorest In the coqn-
Most post offices, 1f not All, will be closed to try." 1 • 
the publte •t leut part Of .. day each week, It waa ...-.J-., ''Ku-k Sb'eet. Wlthln three minutes walll.4or 
the particular day varytng ft-om town to the post office (then located In the Hll~ 
town. By George A. ~iW8_. Building ln what ls now Kearney Squai;:), 

However, this ls not the first Ume the local Parkhurst .__ ___ -=..;;....::'--'----' has only two deliveries a day - at 10 a.fl. 
postmasters have heard from the Federal and 2:30 p .m. Durtng the afternoon and 
government ln regard to working hours. One iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii early momlog eight Boston malls arrive ... -~ 
sur.h Instance occurred nearly a century ago would perfonn the necessary duties inside "It ts a serious Inconvenience to watt un·t11 
ln 1893. mottvated then, not by costs but the 56 hour (previous) law. as they have 10 a .m. for yesterday·s mall, and as ~8!I"S 
the working ~OW'S of letter ca.rrters. done. and tn so ddlng the carriers have been arc now administered only box liolders ·.lpd 

lt ts unllkely that Chelmsford had any let- obliged to-~orm a hard day·s work. merchants on the principal streets proflt ~y 
ter carriers ln 1893, but the Postmaster "No dtsposltlon to shirk their work has the advantage of the many dally Bos~n 
General's ruling applied to all post office's been shown by the carriers In the office and mails. i: 
that did. and the Lowell Postmaster came tt will be tmposstble for them to cover the ''It Is evident that the Jong suffertng put$jlc 
under fire from Washington for not comply- temtory they now cover ln a shorter space should receive some benefit from the pflc-
tng with regulations. of time.'' nomcnal profits of the Lowell post office. ' ' •! 

\ 
Acccrdlng to an article In the Lowell Mam- He cited the fact that the Lowell office The present cutback ln service quite cdn-

lng Mall of Saturday, April 15, 1893, Post- showed "an lmmense profit" for the post cctvably could prompt a translation of ftie 
master Burbank was rebuked for not ltmJt- office department. Additional carriers were above to modem context as: It Is evld~t 
Ing came.r's to 48 hours per week. with a requested. He added that, if tt becomes nee- that the long suffertng publtc can expi!ct 
maximum of eight hours per day as affinned essary to curtall any of the free dellvt:ry improved Sttvtce, not cutbacks, from the 
by the Supreme Court In a test case of the routes. the.re would be great dlssatlsfactlon ever lncreastng postal rates. At least carrt,irs 
1888 law brought before the court by a among the residents of the localities. don't work 56 hours a week. ~ 
postal employee. Dtssatlsfactton was already ln the wind. But that's the way it was back when thb-e 

In his own defense, the Lowell postmaster The same edition of the paper carried a let- were only two mall dellvertes a day. . ;~ 
stated that "Our carrier routes were rear- ter to the editor from a customer right down 
ranged on August I, 1892, on a basis of one town near where Lowell High School is 
earner to every 2500 people. We guaranteed today. The WTltcr suggested that the 
the department at that time that the carrtcrs "lmmenac profit" of the Lowell post office 

George Adams Parkhurst Is a Chelmsford 
hlstor1an whose famlly has lived in town 
since 1654. 


